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!ALUMNUS MAKES GOOD

MSM 1941Graduate
Receives Promotion
Armin F. Fick, assistant engineer of manufacture for the
Western Electric Company, has
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Business , where he was awarded
a Master s degree in 1956.
He joined Western in 1941 as
an assistant engineer at the Hawthorne Works , Chicago, Ill . He
became an engineer upon his return from military service in 1946, and was promoted to department chief in engineering in 1951. Three yea rs later he advanced
to assistant superintendent
in
engineering and, in 1956, was appointed superint endent of manufacturing engineer ing. He assumed his present position last year.
U. OF CHICAGO GRAD. TOO

Mr. Fick is a member of
American Society for Metals,
American Institute of Mining
Metallur gical E ngineers and
University of Chicago Alumni
soca tion .
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Dr. H. P. Leighly , Jr. , has been
gradua
ted fro appointed Associate Profe ssor in
1001of1Iinesa Metallurgical Enginee
ring at M.
S. M. A native of Illinois, Dr.
Leighly
received his B. S., l\'1. S.,
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Dur'ing
1951-52
Dr. Leighly atthis tremendo
ie givento h' tended the . Oak · Ridge School of
is ideasfor Reactor Technolo gy following
the schoo
l a which he was a research metallurvith prospectigist in the Nu clear Technology
;o forhisboun Group of the Bendix Corporation.
8 admin
istrati In 1954 he joined the staff of the
·ng thoseide Denver Research In stitute and
uccessful
conci later was placed in charge of the
Department of Metallurgy at the
University of Denver.
e rapidgrow A member of severa l scientific
t in thelast and honorary societies, Dr. Leigh:,ardhashadpe ly is the author of a number of
th approxi
mate scientific paper s on the subj ects
all studentsw of recrystallization of metals and
the schoo
l fro the gwwth of single crystals.
t in !870 un
Dr. and Mrs. Leighly have one
daughter , Karen ;- age 16 months
and reside at 1013 Lynwood in
Rolla.
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Fraternitieshave
High Grade Point
After compiling all the figures
from last semester , w~ find that
the fraternities, as in previous
semesters , have again excelled
scholasticl y. The "all fraternit y"
average is well above the " all
mens" average . Sigma Ph i Epsilon and Lambda Chi Alpha, having 2.53 grade averages, lead the
fraternitie s. It is interesting to
not e that the-all women's average,
2.34, is identical to the all fraternity average .
With their many extra- curricular activities in varsity and intramural sp<¥tS as well as in orga nizations about campus , the fraternit y man can certainly be proud
of his scholastic record and perhap s help disprove the old belief
that a man cannot belong to a
fraternit y and expect good grades,
though this may be true on some
campuses .
We hope that the fraternities
and independent s alike, stimulated by friend ly compet ition , will
cont inue to rise their grade averages.
A Miner made a mad dash
through the station for the end of
a train that was just pulling out.
As he came back , the train caller
said, "Ju st missed her , huh ?"
" Oh, no," the Miner ans"'.ered.
" I was just chasing her out of the
station."

Phi Alpha Colony of SAE
Founded on MSM Campus
This semester a new name is
added to the list of nat ional
fraternities on campus. Phi Alpha
Colony of Sigma Alpha Eps ilon,
better known as S.A.E., has set
up quart ers at Eighth and State
Street, in ,the once Nu ll and Son
Funera l Home.
The ground work was started
last year by Mike Deen, a transfer student from Westmin ster in
Fulton, Missouri. Mike had attended leadership school at S.A.E.
National Headquarters and after
interestin g several men here, contacted the nation al headqu art ers
and obtained permi ssion to organize a colony here at Missouri
School of Mines.
S.A.E. was founded by Nob le
Leslie DeVotie at the University
of Alabama in Tu scaloosa, Ala-

bama. Th e colony in itself is a
national fraternit y with the main
purpose of creat ing new S.A.E .
chapters. The organization will
remain a colony until the ·social
and scholast ic requirements set
up by the national are met.
The officers are Mike Deen,
President; Art Ruff , Vice-Pr esident; Leonard J albert, Tre as urer· and John Banks , Recorder.
Like all other fratern ities on campus last week the fellows at S.A.
E. were busy cleaning and remodeling for the coming year.
Now that the basic ground work
has been started th e new social
fraternit y is looking forward to
this year of intere st ing experiences and movement toward its goal
as the newest national social
fraternity on the MSM campus .
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The University of Uta h has announced the appointment of Anthony Del Prete, Jr. of Amity ville, N. Y. as the Pan American
Petroleum Foundation fellow in
geophysics at the Univers ity for
the 1960-61 academic year.
Mr. D el Prete , who will study
for the M .S. degree in geophysics
is the son of Mr. anr! Mrs. Anthony Del Pre te of Amityville, N.
Y. He is a graduate of Omityville
high school, attended Hofstra
College, Hemp stead, N. Y., and
holds a B. S. degree in geology
from MSM.
His fellowship at the University of Utah is one of 16 offered
Fuller Named
at 15 U. S. colleges and univerDean Curt is L. Wilson has sities for the 1960-61 academic
named Dr. Harold Q Fu ller as year by Pan American Petroleum
the Liaison Officer to nominate Foundation, Inc . Th e foundation
to the Danforth Foundation two was created and is supported
by
or not to exceed three can didates Pan American Petro leum
Corp .
for these 1961 fellowships. These
Eac h Pa n American Petroleum
app lications are fundementa lly Foundation fellowship is without
" a relation ship of encourage- restrictions, leaving the fellow
ment" throug hout the years of free to pursue any type
of regraduate study, carrying a prom- searc h he and his faculty advisors
ise of financia l aid with in pre - select within the defined field of
scribed conditions as there may study .
be need . T he maximum annua l
The fellow is not obligated to
grant for single Fellow is $1500 the foundati on or tis founder in
plus tuition and fee5 charged to any way, either durin g his tenure
all gradua te st udent s; for mar- or at any time af terward.
ried Fellows, $2P00 plus tuition
All Pan , American Petroleum
and fees charged to all gradaute
Foundation fellowships carry a
students with an addit ional stip- stipend of $1,500 for the acad emend of $500 for each child. Studic year and cover costs of tuition
ents with or without financi al and fees. Fellows are selected by
need are invited to apply . A Danthe instit ution s where the fellowforth Fellow is allowed to carr y ships are offered.
other scholarsh ip appointments,
Mr ~ Del Prete's
academic
such as Rhodes, Fu lbright, Wood- achievements have earned him
row Wilson Fellowship, he be- membership on the Honor Roll
comes a Danforth Fellow with out stipend , unti l, these other relationships are completed.
All Danforth Fellows will participate in the annual Danforth
Foundation Conference on T eaching, to be held at Camp MiniThe first nuclear reactor in
wanca in Michigan next SeptemMissouri is nearing completion on
ber, 1961.
our campus. This reactor should
Qualifications
be open to the public and ready
The qualifications of the cap - for classes at the beginning of
didates as listed in th e announc e- the sprin g semester. It will be
used ent irely as a teaching facilment from the Foundation are:
men of outstand ing acad emic ity a nd will not be used in any
ability , personality congenial to way to produc e heat or electri the classroom, and int egrity and city ; as a teachin g facility , it
character, including serious in- will be used to study the prop erquir y within the Chr istian tradi- ties of metals under bombardment by neutrons and with th is
tion.
greater und erstandin g of metals'
All applicat ions, including the properities , extend the range of
recommendations, must be com- their uses.
pleted by January I S, 196 1. Any
Pool Type
student
wishing
information
should get in touch with our LiaiAlthough the new buildin g may
son Officer.
look as if it might house a pile
type reactor, the reactor is of the
swimming pool typ e. It is so
rnyned because the main react ion
NOTICE
tak es place in a sunk en pool,
Students
where water or heavy water is used to reduce the speed of the
may pick up
neutrons, which is necessary for
a more efficient react ion. In the
automobile
pile reactor the main reaction
registration
takes place at ground level in .a
hu ge heap, "pile" with solid
stickers at
materials used to slow down neutron s.
T-7 betwe en
The pap er work and red tape
Sept. 26 & 30
connected with obtaining permisThe Danforth Foundation, an
educational Foundat ion located in
St. Louis , Missouri , invites applications for the tenth class
( 196 1) of Danforth Graduate
Fellows from college senior men
and recent graduates who are
planning to enter graduate scho~l
in September , 196 1, for their
first year of graduate study . The
Foundation welcomes app licants
from the areas of Natura l and
Biological Sciences, Social Sciences, Humanities and all fields of
specilization to be found in the
und ergraduate college.

and brought him an award as the
Outstanding
Geology
Student
while at MSM . He is a member of
Sigma Gamma Epsilon and the
Society of Exp loration Geophysicists .
A v;teran of the U. S. Army
Signal Corps , Mr . Del Prete
served as a radio operator in

Anthony

Del Pl'ete

Korea. His career plans call for
employment as a geophysicist
with an oil company.
In the 24th year of its program
in aid to education , Pan American Petro leum Foundation offers
fellowsj1ips in five graduate fields
of study, including chemistry,
geology, geophysics, mechanical
engineering and petroleum engineering .

First Nuclear Reactor in Missouri
Nears Completion on MSM Campus
sion and funds necessary to begin const ruction were hand led by
the Nuclear Engineering Advisory Committee composed of Dr.
Ep pelsheimer,
chairman;
J?r.
Miles; Dr. Fuller; Dr. PlanJe;
and Dr. Webb. Thi s committe e,
working with Dean Wilson, obtain ed funds from th ree sources :
Th e Atomic E nergy Commission,
Th e University Fund , and special
legislat ive funds.
All to Benefit
Meta llurgy st udents, N uclear
Engineerin g Opt ion, and Physics
Majors will be especially interes_ted in th e reacto r for they will
have classes in and concerning it ,
but practically every curriculum
on campus is connected with 1t
directly or indir ectly". Civils will
be concerned with its construc tion · Elec tri cals with its opera tion ; Metallur gists, with the
metal tested ; Mining Engi neers,
with prov iding the right. ores;
Mechanical s, with the design of
its equipment; and Physics majors, with the theory .

The average girl needs more
beauty tha n brains because the
average man can see better than
he can think .
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humor .
Suggestions or comments ab out
the MI N ER will be appreci at ed.
T hank you,
Ed .

THE NEW MINER

1

Policies and Promises

D etmis Camp, editor -in-chief

Dear reader:
Since
last
semester,
the
MINER has been facelifted and

The

its layout has been brought up to
dat e. Th is is the result of many
long hours of work by members
of the Senior board. Most of
these changes are noticeable and
we plan more improvements as
the year progresses .
At the beginning of the fall
semester , news is not easily found .
since very few campus organizations begin functioning before
the second week. T he M issouri
MINER will go to eight pages
.next week. T his was the usual
size of last semesters paper .
MINER policy concernin g articles to be pr inted remains th e
same. They must be typ ewrit en
double spaced or th ey will not be
accepted. Dea dline for letters to
the edito r, 10:00 a. m. Monday .
Lette rs should be placed in the
MINER mail box located in th e
Rolla building. T he MI NER will
feature Alumni news, school
news, editorial comments, and

Original

Specializing
College

1NER

THE MISSOURI MINER 11 th•
official pvbllcotlon

Fa ther : "When I was a boy, I
though t nothing of a ten-mile
walk ."
M iner, who is a litt le tir ed of
hearing about th e good old days:
" Well, I don't th ink so much of
it myself."
"Well, how is marri ed life
treati ng you?"
" Smashing-but
what do you
think ? My husband really does
shutte r and I always thought it
was emotion! "
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At a Bowling Alley, "Get Your
K ids Off the Street and in Our
Alleys" . ..

for

CINEMASCOI

'Walk Like a Drago11·u be VI~

Edito r-In-Chief ........ ............ .... .... Denni, Comp
707 State St.-EM ,4-2731
Bu1lne 11 Manag e r ........... .......... . terry Jahnto h
500 W. 8th St.-EM 4•3787
Mana g ing Editor
.... ........ Don Rel11
Moke Up Edltor ........ ........... .... .. Henry Duval
Cop y Editor .
. ...... .... Hugh Murray
Featu res Editor ... ........... ... ......... J erry Ml,emer
Adve rtising Manager ....... ...... ..... . Ron Pfeuffer
Circula tion Manager ..
...... BIii Ricketts
Sports Editor ........... ..... ........ ... ..... Ed Schwan:•
Techn ical Advl1er ........ ... ... ........ ... John True
Secr etary
Robert Anyan

TV will never replace th e newspape r. H ow you gonna get a T V
into the bott om of a bird cage?
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The subscrip t ion 11 $1.00 per aemester . Thi,
Mlu ourl Miner fea ture, act lvltle1 of the Student , and Facul ty of M. S. M.
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T he train came to a sudden
stop , jerking
th e passengers
arou nd. "Wha t has happened ,
conduct or ?" asked a nervous old ·
lady.
" No thin g much ," said the conductor. " We hit a cow."
" Oh," said th e relieved old
lady . "Was it on the tracks? "
"No ," replied the disgusted
conductor. "We chased her into
the ba rn ."
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Soph took Frosh to the f~
ball game. Before the whisl
blew, Soph said, " I can tell y
the score of the game before
starts ."
" Yeah? " said Frosh.
The I
"Why ," said Soph,
. es and
to nothin g."
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'The U nforgi ven' Burt Lancaste r - Audrey Hepbu n
* PLUS *

'Miami Expose 9
Lee J . Cobb & Patr icia M ediru
WE D . & T H URS., Sept. 28-29

'Take a Giant Step'
Joh nny

ash & Este lle H emsle
* PLUS *

'The Halliday Brand'
J oseph Cotte n, Wa rd Bond
Viveca Lin fors
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ROLLA DRIVE IN
SHOW STARTS
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FR I & SAT., Sept. 23- 24

'Mr. Rock and Roll'
Alan Fr eed & Lionel Hampt on
* PLUS *

Home Office
College Squa re at Central Court South
Indianapo lis 5, Indiana

'The Iron Sheriff'
Sterling Hayde n & Costance For
SUN . & MON ., Sept. 25-26

Don't be misled! Why accept a copy, when you can have t he original?
It will pay you to buy where you benefit the most! When you see your
"C ollege Life" representat ive, make sure that he represe nts The College
Lif e Insuranc e Company of America!

'Bus Stop'
Mari lyn Monroe & Do n Murra
* PLUS *

'The Haunted
Strangler'
Boris Ka rloff & Elizabeth All

BEST'S - Nation's Leading Ins urance Reporting Service says:
"The College Life Insurance Company of Ame rica is conser vati vely
and capably managed, has reputab le backing, and has made subs tantia l
progress since organi zation . The results obtained by the company have
been very f avorable . . . We recom mend this comp any ."
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TUESDAY , SEPT . 27
DOLLAR A CARLOAD -

'Running Target'
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of uses! '

Art hur Fran z & D oris D owling
Buy it at YO
L
* PLUS *

'The Bott om of
The Bottle'
"Buy WhereYou
· BenefitMost"

Tu E

V. Dale Cozad, Agent

COLLEGE · LIFE
INSURANCECOMPANYOF AM·ERICA
··

INDIAN·APOLIS. IN DIANA ··

'Phon
e EM 4-4577 - 925 E. 7th - Rolla, Missouri
Member: American Life Convention

L,fe Insurance Agency Management Association

Van Jo hnson & R uth Roman
WED. & TH URS., Sept. 28-29

'Les Girls'
Gene Kelly & Mitzi Gaynor
* PLUS *

'The Lef t Hand
of God'

Swingline(

H umphr ey Bogart - Gene Ti erney
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The
Missouri School of
Mines and Metallurgy Student
lllillUilllU:t
Chapter
of
the AMERICAN
i11uum11111111
ROCKET SOCIETY cordially
welcomes you to the sqiool and
CJNs.1u;1s
c extends
an invitation to its first
um111111n1n11111111111111
u1
field trip of the school year when
SEP'J'.23.2 Rocketdyne
at Neosho , Missouri
will be visited on October 4th.
& NobuMcCartOnly members of the American
Rocket Society will be allowed to
f.· TUEs.
&
make the trip so be sure and
l'T.2s.2s
make application for membership.
goesonat
Membership application blanks
.21.1:os.9:32 can be picked up at the office of
Mr. Ken Spencer in the MeehanI)' & DeanMar ical Engineering Dept.
Since its foundfng in 1930, the
FRI.& SAT ARS has been dedicated to the
·30 & Oct., · achievement of manned space
flight, and has pursued this obart& KimNo jective through its technical meetings, publications, . and educa111111
11n1111111111111u11111
11
111 tional pr.ograms. With the evolution of the rocket as a weapon
IVJDE.
SCR
E and a research vehicle , ARS at1111111111111111111111111111
1111 tention focused on guided missiles, upper atmosphere research
· · · Sept.23•24 vehicles,
satellites and manned
space vehicles.
om &
The scope of subjects treated
JohnDrewmin these activities includes propulsion instrumentation , guidance,
PLUS*
material s, astrophysics, space vehicle structures, hypersonic flight
& Lyn Thomasproblems, and related fields.
Membership in
ARS is
K & TUES open to all MSM the
students not
25.17
.,
less than 17 years of age. Student
' uousfrom1 p
membership dues are $5 per year
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and include a subscription t0- one
of the society's publications.
The coming year's activities
will also feature speakers from
such industries as Bell Telephone,
Naval Ordnance Test Station
(China Lake) , McDonnell Aircraft, and Rocketdyne. There will
also be films concerning material
of interest to the ARS .
A
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Mathematical Problem
When V. X. Johnson addressed one of th e State Teachers Association's meetings he tossed
back at them a problem of the
type he said teachers tossed at
him many years ago.
It was the famous old teaser
usually titled "How Old is
Mary?" And if you would like to
wrestle with it yourself, read on:
The combined ages of Mary
and Ann are 44 years . Mary is
twice as old as Ann was when
Mary was half as old as Ann will
be when Ann is three times as old
as Mary was when Mary was
three times as old as Ann.
Okay. That's all. Now, how old
are Mary and Ann?
The ages of Mary and Ann
must be as 5 to 3. Since the sum
of their ages is 44, Mary must be
2 7 ½ and Ann 16½.
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BASKETBALLSHOES ............ ................ MSM STUDENTS ONLY

1k 1btuf.~.....

DRYCLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

The doctor was very pleased
with his patient's progress . "You
are coughing more easily this
morning."
Miner: "We ll, for gosh sakes, I
ought to be. I 've been practicing
all night. "

9 th. an.d Pw

H ere lies what 's left of Peter
Carr,
\\Those life was brief and queer,
For after going from bar to bar,
He went from beer to bier.

u

Filters for
flavor

Swingline
stapler

Patricia M

her

small child th e alphabet so th at
he 'd be smarter than anybody
when he started kindergarten.
"Now," she said, '.'..
wrurt comes
after 0?"
" Yeah! ,, said the smart kid .

a

· AudreyHepb
LL'

-finest flavor by far I

no bigger
than a pack
of gum!
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Including 1000 Staples
nted
· StranglerA do-it.yourself kit in the palm of

!I ElizabethAll
SEl"f, 27

'cARLOAD

your hand! Unconditionally guar•
anteed, Tot make s book covers,
fastens papers, does arts and
crafts work, mends, tacks ... no end
of uses!
Buy it at your college book store.

g Target'_

& Doris Dowli
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Tareyton has the taste-
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Dual Filter
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Long Island City, New York, N . Y.

0

Productof JZ~J~-J~isour

~

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATEDCHARCOAL
.. . definitely P.roved to make the tas te of a cigarette mild and
smooth ..• ·

2. with a pure white outer filter . Together th ey select and balance
the flavor elements in the smoke . Tareyton 's flavor-balancegives
you the best taste of the best tobaccos.

NEJ:l;'.
n~AL FILTER

Tareyton

middle11ame ©• r.c..
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FRATERNITY YEAR BEGINS

Formal
Pledgg
inisheld
Alas! The first week of school has tra nspir ed and so ha ve man y
fond memories of summer vacatio n. Signifying the advent of the 1960
MSM fall semester was formal pledging, which almost all campus
fratern ities held this past week. The results are as follows:
Kap pa Sig

Phi Kap

Rob ert Albr echt, J erry Anderson , N ick Borman , Dav id Boulware , Tim Brostell, T om Byr d,
Roland Culm an, Ri chard D agley,
Ron Sorn , Larry Fa ust , Paul
Gerhart , D orn H arri s, Ron H ellman , Charl es Kin g, Larr y Lierheimer , Jo e Lonigro, T om M eitz,
Dennis M eyer s, D enni s Morrell ,
Charles Ra y, Richard Schmidt ,
John Sharp , Bill Turn er, Harold
Weinrich , Ron Williams , Wayn e
Zimmerman .
House officers for thi s semester
are : Bob Glaser, P resident ; D on
Beuerlein , Vice-Pr esident ; Te rry
Mills , Grand Mas ter of Ceremonies; Gerald M isemer , Tr easurer ;
William
Parker ,
Secretary ;
Guards , J . J . Gianquinto , and
Steve Estill .

D ave Blum e, Al Buescher , Bill
Crede, Mike D evaney, Leo Fitz gibbons, Don Foushe e, John Hailey, J ames H einzen, David Hemme!, Vyto Ju sionis, Rich Kozeny ,
J ack Limber g, Hugh McCane ,
Mik e Mick es, Dou g Schellman ,
Clete Speh r, Fred Suiter , Frank
Swekosky , D ennis Winter , William Lamer s, Dan Spillard.
Four new men were initiated
into Phi Kappa Th eta last Sunday . Th ey are: Raymond Hamtil ,
E d Klages, Jim Kohnen , and
P au l Droll .

Triangle

Th ey are Ronnie Lee Criley,
Mich ael Merr el Sander s, Milton
Jam es Wed ekin g, Leroy Kenneth
Hender son, Leo W illiam Diffenauer , Burlin Lee Yat es, Loui s
Michael Szewczuk , Richar d Edward Landin gham, Rob ert Wells
Bray Jr. , Gary Lyn n P a ttengill ,
Gerald Conrad Uhe, William
Ray mond Sutt on, and Micha el
Burr el Hor sley .
We welcome th e return of Brother s Kan e an d Coad, and also
the transf er of Brother s Gormley
and Scott from the Cincinna ti
chapter.
Beta Sig

Gary Lohman , Pete Cassimati s,
Norman Meye r, R ichard Meye r,
Harold Me ier, Alfr ed Weinrich ,
Bob Barnes, Jim Wink elmann ,
Alb ert Golddammer, Ji m Mangles, Way ne Ro th, Mike Meehan,
John Steimley, Ran dy Nage l,
Dal e Ho evelkamp, J erry La neman , Clarence Ellenbracht.
Sigma Nu

Phil Bennett , Ron Bohac,
Larry Brewe r, Grant Brown, Lee
Bro wn, Di ck Burk halter, Gary
Couse, Rich E lliott, Ke n Fe rguson, Ron Gulick, Bob He rbig.
David Long , Len Lumar, H owar d Meyers , Steve Ombza lski ,
F red O'Nea l, Bob Robi nson, and
J erry Womack .
Sigma Nu ini tia ted four new
members Sunday. The new members are J 'lmes Verdie , Jerry Leslie, Dave Jenkins, and Bob Mox ham.
Lambda

Chi

Keith Ba iley, Jame s Berte lsmeyer , Edward Camera, James
Clippard , Thomas Colyer, Eugene
Faenger , Carl Gales, James Goforth , James Gebhart , William
Haag ,
Gary Harris, Edward
Haug, Hubert Jones, James King,
William Koechlein.
Lyle Lehmbeck , Gordon Link ,
Curt is McBride , Donald Radentz ,
Hal Reise!, James Richardson ,
Brian Roth, Robert Schlutow,
Ray Shelton, Lindell Smothers,
Frank Speckhart, Orrin Stemler,
Billy Swift, James Thomp son,
J erry Wolford.
" Youn g: " l\ly father uses an
umbrella he's had for 20 years."
Youngre: "For gosh sakes! He
ought to return it."

Acacia

William Burchill , Dick Fore ,
E verett Gass, Fl oyd Gonzalez ,
Allen Hall , Robert Kennedy ,
Bruce Koopmann , Vic Marshall,
Gerry Orrison, Ronald Payne ,
Ernie Phelan , Norm Rauscher ,
Leonard Roth , Charles Thornton,
J . Dou glas Told.
Bill Schurmeyer , Jerry Church ,
and Gil McKean attended the
Acacia National
conclave at
Bloomin gton , Ill. , this summer.
Sig Pi

Nick Alonge, Gordon Branchfield , Jim Conover , Don Goodrum, E d Rutled ge, C. E. Thomas,
Chester Vogt, Ralph Wink , Joe
Wood s.
Delta

Sig

Bob Hughey , Jim Stuart , Jerry
H art enber ger,
Tom
Gardner ,
Harold Crader , Don Barrett, Jim
Chri sten, Pat Smock , Jim Lemons, Ken Eav es, Bill Scholle,
and Larry McCune.
Sig Ep

La rry Chatam , Ken Brune,
J esse H eiskell , D oug Blodgett ,
M ike Smith , Larry Cline, Paul
Griffin , Da ve Dud ek , Bill Mey er ,
Bob Sommerkamp, Don John ,
J ay War ing, Al McD onald , Dale
Corne ll, Ga ry Ru st, Mar shall
Br ennan, Di ck Smith , P ete Hatcher.

M.R.H.A. and
Independents

FILM •

CAMERAS •

FRIDAY,

SEPT. 23, 1960

PHOTO SUPPLIES •

FAST FINISHING

O'NEAL CAMERASHOP
120 W . 8th St.

Begin Year
Dorms

Last weekend the MRHA took
a bus trip to St. L ouis to see the
Wash ingto n U. game and attend
a Mi xer at Lindenwood College.
Besides this Jack Sutter land and
his social comm ittee have already
star ted plann ing for the first
dance of th e year. Outside th e
social sphere many th ings have
been hap pening. KMFA, und er
the dir ection of Don Sherma n's
Radio Commi ttee, is aga in ready
to pro vide entertai nment to the
Dorm s. And Norm Burkowitz as
editor of th e new dorm pape r,
the " Dorm D ope", also plans to
keep the M RH A enterta ined
with interh ouse news. Also Roger
Buerki 's Sports Committee and
Roger Beckm en's Food Committee hop e to provide hea lth ful recreati on and hols um food for the
Dorm s .
Much of the credit for the new
activitit y of th e MRHA must go
to Anth ony Ma rti gnon, the president of th e MRHA.

o£AR
JOHN

.::---

A

Readers
ar
trouble
withY
JIL1te,
or anythi
asspace
permit

Tech Club

Te ch Club has forty-seven new
memb ers th is semester. This
bring s th e Club's tota l member ship up to 140. The Club's new
officer s ar e J ake Time. President; Sam Arimura, SecretaryTreasur er ; and Bill Gay, Business Manager . After these three
Jerry Scoggins, the intramural
mana ger, is the most important
mna of th e Tech Club Staff.
Stud ent s may pick up automobil e registration stickers at T-7
bet ween Sept. 26 and Sept. 30.
Shamrock

Shamrock Club this semester
ha s 145 members and 41 of these
are new. T hree officers for this
year are Gray Staats, President;
Charl es E dris, Secretary-Treasurer ; and J im . Zeiger ,
Business
Mana ger.

Dear
John:
I ama fir
terncity.I em
school.
liowI
a walkoncam
therewereve~
found
weremm
a dateat leas
111eck.
Whatca

"TEAM CAPTAIN" demonst ra tes leaders hi p in a
bo ld, bulky stitch pu llove r with sm ar t shawl collar .
Contrast duo-tone strip ing sets off styli n g. 100% Wool
and sized from sma ll to large. $ 17.95 .

BISHOP'S
124 W. 8th St.

J . C. Alex ander , Mgr .

Dear
Lonely:
~othing!

Dear
John:
I ama stn
ilstsummer
II
moment
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thewayandth
Rolla, Mo ,
I willbeevenI
toturn.\\"hat:

Havea realcigarette-have
a CAMEL

Dear
Help:
Yourprob
money
youdoh
will
thenhave
tenmorekids,a

T. K. E.

-Bill Ru ddy,
Jo e
Need les,
George J ensen, J ohn Cannaday
Bill J enn ings, Ron H arlan, J oh~
Lu nday, H oward McCo rmack
Bill Couch, La rry Dwyer, Mik~
Maggs , Mike Stone, Ken Riggs,
Ron Gundy .

Dear
John:
lamaF re
body
is so nic
home
in Podun
m11ted
meto a
a lotaboutthe

Pi K. A .

Dear
Sweet:
. 'lo youca
~orthwest
co
redd
resssorni
1'
Come
alone
.

David Lee McE lwralh, Gary
William Jolly , David A. Britton,
Earle R. Newbauer, Gary Holland , Allan R. Cruce, William
E. Finley, Alan A. Kamp, Allen
F. Pfuffer, Owen Locker, Delbert
Allen Potts , Harry R. Rung , Jr.,
Joseph John Knezevich, Jr. , Ron
Candido, David Curtis Karr Ron
\Vood, Maurice Green, Jr. '
The school was preparing to
have its intramural boxing tour ney and a lot of young fellows
tried out for it. Sbme were good,
and some were not so good. One
of the not-so-goods , after trying
hard for a couple of rounds said
hopefully, "Have I done hi~ any
damage?"
" No," said the disgusted coach.
" But keep on swinging. The draft
may give him a cold."

--The best tobacco makes the best smoke!
R. J. Re)'nDhll Toba cco Company, Wln1lon-81lem, N. c.
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Advice to Miners
Readers are invited to contribute to this column. If you are having
trouble with your love life, your classes, your professors , your roommate, or anythin~ else, don 't hesitate to write. Letter s will be printed
as space permits.
Dear John:
I am a first semester Fre shman and I came here from a big Eastern city. I enrolled in MSM because my Dad said this was a good
school. Now I am beginning to wonder. On my first day here I took
a walk on campus to find a date for that night , but to my surprise
there were very few girls around. I even went downtown but all I
found were more guys looking for the same thing . I am used to havin g
a date at least once a week and I can hardly study. I am a nervous
wreck. What can I do?
~ Lonely
Dear Lonely:
Nothing!

pin a

collar.
, Wool

John

Dear John:
I am a straight A stud ent just starti;;g my Junior year. Up until
last summer I had no problems. I went out with a girl and in a weak
moment we got married . I thou ght I could still afford to go to school
by putting her to work. Now I just found out that there is a bab y on
the way and the doctor says it will be twins. I am low on mony and
Rolla,
Mo I will be even lower later on. I 'm desperate. I don 't know which way
to turn . What shall I do?
Help Wanted
Dear Help:
Your problem is simple . First , quit school and with the little
money you do have , open a book store in Rolla. In one years time yuu
will then have made enough money to :inish school , buy a yacht, have
ten more kids, and send them all to college to get their PhD's .
John
Dear John:
I am a Fr eshman coed and I like Rolla very much because everybody is so nice and friendl y. I never had this much attention back
home in Podunk Junction . My problem is this: One of the boys I met
invited me to a fraternity party. He seems so nice but I hav e heard
a lot about these parties and I am a little worried. Can I trust him?
Sweet Young Thin g
Dear Sweet:
. o you can 't trust him but you can trust me. Meet me at the
Northwe st corner of 8th and Pine at Noon tomorrow. Wear a bright
red dress so I 'll be able ot recognize you. I'll_ be wearing a beard.
Come alone.
John

To Hell With Physics .
Nothing lik e the eager prattle .of youth searching knowledge.

T.G.I.F.Tickler~
At a party recently a professor
felt that he had partaken rather
freely of the champagne and was
determined to be careful and
avoid showing any of the usual
signs of tipsiness.
Wh en they arose from the table
someone suggested that the hostess exhibit the latest addition to
her family. She agreed and presently the nurse appea red with a
dainty pink basket containing
twin s. The prof was nearest, and ,
mindful of his determination he
stead ied himself and said, as he
gazed into the basket. "What a
beautiful baby."
The Miner football squad was
defeated by S. I. U. last Saturday
night by a score of 34-14, there
were plays by the MSM squad
that st ill leave us with hop es for
a winning ball team.

"25-lb. te st" means the line
itself will stand 25 pounds of

pull, but with the aid of the
"spring" in the pole, it will
hold much~-

A. E. Long , M. S. M ., Ex '22

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
810 Pine St.

ROLLA, MO.
Phone EM 4-1414
"Service I s Our Business"

Tucker
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Miners-Bears
Go Again
InTraditionCon
al test
Tomorrow afternoon the M iners
butt heads with the Wash ington
Unive rsity Bear s for th e 39t h
time. This is a rivalry tha t has
caused much enthu siasm on th e
'MSM campus, maybe it is because the facult y has voted to
suspend all Sat urda y classes.
However, whatever the reason this
is one of the most tal ked about
games of the seaso n.
In the past 38 cont ests the
Miner s have not made too much
of a showing. Losing 30 whi le
pickin g up only 7 wins with one
game ending in a tie. In th e pa st
five years , however, th e M iners
have made a come back and are
sport ing a finP record of 2 wins

and 3 loses. Last year th e Miner s
gave the Bears quite an upset, by
winnin g 27-15.
Wit h last years performance as
a goal for this year's game, the
Miner sq uad will be in the game
hopi ng for a repea t of last year's
score. However, for the Miner s
to mak e a repea t of last _year 's
game, they ar e going to need a
big rootin g section . So with all
Saturday classes dismissed , as
many stud ents as possible should
be at the game. Th e squad has
set the goal so lets back them
up with a lar ge crowd. So, we'll
see you at th e game.
Let 's GO Miners.

-~~)
\

r
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" NICE 6LOCK ) BUT \SN T
THAT OO\N6 \T THE HARD
WAy,>>

Football Highlights
Intramural
Program
Once aga in it is t ime for our
intramural spo rts program to get
und erway. Startin g this week is
th e highlight of th e Autumn intramural sports, flag footba ll.
There will be twent y- four teams,
divided into thr ee leagues, which
will participate in this sport.
Almost everyo ne who has seen
a flag football game knows th e
major difference between it a nd
tackl e football . No equipme nt is
a difference which can make flag
football more ru gged th an tack le.
In stead of tacklin g, an opposing player has to grab one of th e
ball carrier s flags which are tucked und er his belt. All blockin g is
forearm blocking, th ere ar e no
crossbody or rollin g blocks and
no stiff arming.
An offensive team has 3 downs
to advance the ball past th e next
white line. If th e ba ll touche s the
ground it is aut oma tically ruled
dead and a man can not pick it
up and run. ·Th e extra point is
ju st kick ed with no linin g up of
eith er the offensive or defensive
teams.
All U1e teams hav e been working hard the last few weeks getting in shap e and practi cing
plays. Eac h anrl every team
hopes to come out on top this
year , a nd through workin g together th e teams have built a
spirit whicli makes our intramural

pro gra m one of the finest.
La st year Kappa Sigma was
th e flag footba ll champion with
Sigma P hi Ep silon as the runn er
up . Along wti h football , other
spo rts which sta rt soon ar e cross
countr y, tennis singles and tabl e
tennis.

Miners Bow To S.I.U. 34-14
After Leading at Half 14-12
T he first half was completely
Miner controlled . The Salukis repeatedly pushed up field behind
th eir powerful line only to lose
the ball on a pass interception by
our back field. Then by well executed pass or ground plays the
Min ers came back .
The Miners kicked off to th e
Salukis and the ball was returned
to the 42 yard line. Walker , LHB,
made two short runs around the
ends th en one big run around the
end behind beautiful down field
blockin g to score th e first Saluki
touchdown . SIU was pena lized on
th eir first attempt to convert for
extra point and were stymied by
th e Miner s on the second , to
mak e the score 6-0.
The Miners came ba ck with a
maneuver that p ut Hill out in the
open to take a pas s from Usher
and go on for a tou ch down. 0' Mea ly kicked for the conversion
makin g it 7-6, Miners favor.
Second quart er action had Ferguson of MSM recoverin g a fumble and runnin g the ba ll to the
Saluki 5 yard line. Wiegard
carried th e ball arro und rgiht end
for the toch down . O'Mea ly made
perfect kick for the extra point.
14-6 Min ers.
Saluki quart erback W inter connect ed with Ne lson to score anoth er tou chdown. Again they
were stopp ed by the Mi ners on
their attempt a t extra points.
Durin g th e second haif the
tenaciou s line of SIU took its toll
and fati gue slowed th e Min ers.
The Min er pass defense led· by
Avery and Alford kept th e Salukis on th e ground a nd our line
slowed them down bu t couldn't
keep th em from scori ng three
more tou ch downs an d two
ground conversions to bring th e
final score to 34-14 SI U.
The entire game was marked
by excellent punts by McCaw
and beautiful passes by Usher,
plus a pass defense tha t int ercepted thr ee Saluki pa sses.

NOTICE

Saturday , September 24th
Was Declared A School Holiday
SO LET'S SUPPORT OUR TEAM !

MEN'S SHOES

Sigma
ph
jrlythisVI
pnofthe
· 1roph
11p I tel
'fhe n

SIDELINES
By Ed Schwarze
CONFERENCE RECORD.

There is not a team in th e MIAA Conference that has a winn in
record against the Miners. Since the turn of the century the MSJ\
squad has defeated Springf ield 25 times agains t 11 loses and I tie, an
has downed Cape 13 times while losing 13 and tyin g two. The War
ren sbur g Mule s have been put down 19 tim es while winning 7 an
tyin g one from the Min ers, while the Maryville squad has lost 16
us, won eight and tied one. Kirksville, th e last of the conference teams
has lost l S to th e Min ers, ha ve won 12 and tied 3.
In th e last year's competition, the MSM pigski nners
season with a 4-4 record tyin g Maryville for third place.
NEWEST VARSITY SPORT

In Sept ember 1958 th e Min ers reform ed a varsity group o
ath eletes who were composed of men who had bot h endless enduran c
and relatively fast speed. This was th e reorgan ization of the J\-Iine.
Cross Countr y team. Th is 1958- 59 team, under the coac hing of Nie
Barre , won first place in the conference meet that very year. L
year 's team aga in was near th e top as only Kirk sville came out highe
on the scoring pole .
WASHED -OUT

The date was September 26, 1958. The place was the Washingto
U. football field. T he tim e was one minute plu s, until ga me ende d. Th
details were as follows: J\Iiners led 13- 12. had contro l of the ball an
were just running the clock out when a Wash ington U. linebacke
came th rough our lines and ju st simply took the ba ll from the quarter back' s hands and then ran it for a touch down . Th e Bears won that
game 19-13 as they got the extra point. Now what kinda way is tha
to lose a game ?

Any comments on this column are welcomed.

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
FAST SE R VI CE - I NDIVIDUAL

WA SHERS

COMP LETE BA CHELOR LAU NDRY

SERVICE

Freshman Friendship Coupons R edeemed

Laundry - Dry Cleaning - Shirts
Corner 7th and Rolla Sts.

Open 7:30 to 6

A GOOD

TIME
IS THE BEST TIME

-------FOR-----

PREMIUMQUALITY
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SHIRTS
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RAND

VAN

HEUSEN

•

Tu

Tuxedo Rentals

•

RANDY'S
Family Shoe Store- Young Men's Clothing

-THENATION'STOAST
FROMCOASTTOCOAST
MUE LLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla. Mo.

